Goi cuon
Our goi cuon, also known as Vietnamese "Summer rolls" or rice paper rolls, consist of
fresh vegetables, coriander and mint.
Vegetarian
Chicken

Beef
Prawn

Vietnamese Spring rolls
Fried spring rolls served with a fresh lettuce leaf and mint.
Vegetarian
Chicken

Pork

Cha ca
Grilled fishcakes that are served and seasoned with lemongrass.

Chao tom
Grilled prawn cake on a sugarcane stick.

Bo la lot
Thinly sliced grilled beef, seasoned with fresh herbs,
rolled with a betel leaf.

Banh cuon
Steamed rice rolls filled with pork mince, minced carrot, onions,
and tree ear mushrooms.
(Also available as a vegetarian dish)

Please let us know if you have an allergy!
Many Asian dishes use fish sauce to marinate.

Banh xeo
A hearty Vietnamese pancake made of rice flour and coconut milk, filled with fresh
bean sprouts, spring onion. Served with fresh lettuce leaves, mint and coriander.
Vegetarian
Chicken

Prawn

Bonjour Vietnam snack mix (voor 2 personen)
A lovely starter snack mix for two, consisting of a Vietnamese chicken
salad, goi cuon, spring rolls and bo la lot. (Also available for 3 people)

SOUP & SALADs
Pho
Homemade pho, made of beef stock, filled with thinly sliced beef,
beef, fresh vegetables, herbs and rice noodles.

Hu tieu
Homemade hu tieu, made of chicken stock, filled with prawns,
shredded chicken filet, bean sprouts, fresh herbs and rice noodles.

Banh canh
Homemade banh canh, made of chicken stock, filled with prawns,
shredded chicken filet, bean sprouts, fresh herbs and udon noodles.

Salade Bonjour Vietnam
A homemade Vietnamese salad, made of carrots, cucumber, lettuce, cabbage,
coriander and chayote.
Vegetarian
Chicken

Prawn

GRILL SPECIALTIES
Heo nuong
Grilled pork, marinated with fresh garlic and lemongrass

Ga nuong
Grilled chicken cutlet, marinated with fresh garlic and lemongrass

Bo hui
Grilled beef skewers

Tru nuong
Grilled lamb chops

Suong be nuong
Grilled veal spareribs

Bo xao la que
Stir-fried round steak in Thai basil, crushed peanuts and vegetables

FISH
Fish of the day
Grilled fish with ginger served with blanched bok choy

Ca Kho To
Fish simmered in Vietnamese sweetened soy sauce

CURRY
Cari Chai
Vietnamese curry with seasonal vegetables

Cari ga
Vietnamese curry with chicken and seasonal vegetables

Cari do bien
Vietnamese curry with seafood and seasonal vegetables

White rice
+
Stir-fried rice with chicken, eggs and vegetables
+
Stir-fried noodles with chicken, eggs and vegetables +

Specialty
Bun thit nuong
Mixed grill of chicken and beef, noodles, fresh salad and herbs
with a fried spring roll.

Vegetables
Cai xao
Seasonal vegetables

Cai xao toi
Stir-fried choy sum with fresh garlic and black beans

RICE AND RICE NOODLES
Hu tien xao ga
Stir-fried rice noodles with chicken, eggs and vegetables

Hu tien xao chai
Stir-fried rice noodles with eggs and vegetables

Stir-fried rice
Stir-fried rice with chicken, eggs and vegetables

Stir-fried noodles
Stir-fried noodles with chicken, eggs and vegetables

White rice
Steamed white rice

